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Upcoming Dates  

Friday, May 3rd- 
Sunday May 5th 

(Store Hours) 
  

Adoptathon 
Weekend  

at Petsmart 
  

Friday, May 10th 
(5pm-8pm) 

  
Thomasville Road 

Wal-Mart 
  

Saturday, May 11th 
(11am- 3pm) 

  
Petsmart Adoption 

Day 
  

Saturday, May 18th 
(9am-12pm) 

  
North Monroe 

Wal-Mart 
  

Sunday, May 19th 
(9am-12pm) 

  
Apalachee Parkway 

Wal-Mart 
  

Saturday, May 25th 
(11am-3pm) 

  
Petsmart Adoption 

Day 

   

  

What can I do to 
help? 

  
There are many 

things you can do to 

  

Help us win $1000! 
A friend of Big Dog Suggested.... 

  
We have an amazing friend who suggested that we enter a contest at 
www.signupgenius.com/contest/nonprofit. The most voted on nonprofit will 
win $1000. That would go a long way towards helping many of our 
animals! So...please go VOTE! 

    

 
Success Stories 
I thought I would use this space.... 

to share a few heartworming success stories.... 
  

Like Goldfish!   
  
Goldfish was a 10 year old chiahuahua that was seized 
from a puppy mill. At ten years old she had beed bred and 
bred with no real chance to be a pet and be part of a family. 
When we rescued her from the Tallahassee Shelter, she 
had to be spayed and had almost every tooth she had 
removed. After several months in the program, she found a 
loving home and this is her one year later! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0016qAcTaUVYEODKazIBuLfJz51-rqAZ2JVsR_a7_wXIDzsIftLSilFFdqg5FTgTM_9gwTc9Cf5ukNBXR6c_npKP3xAkzhRV6HLrc7DZqXKclAwyqjR1mDYe14z5DPGM0MvftyLSbWmZmjn_PVt38yOvQ==


help Big Dog.... 
  

Become a 
foster.... The more 

foster homes we have, 
the more pets we can 

save! 

Donate...food, money, 
collars, leashes, old 

medication, beds, flea 
and heartworm 

prevention! 
   

Volunteer...we always 
need help...especially 

setting up and 
breaking down 

adoption events! 
   

Spread the word! 
Share the newsletter, 
follow us on twitter, 
like us on facebook! 

 

Special thanks 

to the folks at 

Railroad Square 
Art Park who 

invited us out to 

"Peace in the 
Park" this 

month and to 

the folks at 
Shiloh Farms 

who hosted the 

"Pittie Party" 

this past 
weekend...we 

have a great 

time coming out 
and meeting 

new people! 

  

  
Like Mugsy/ Gator! 
  
Musgy is an English Bulldog...I know everyone thinks why 
should a pure bred in demand dog be a success 
story?...But, Mugsy had lived his first year of life on a 
rope...tied out and taught no manners. He had learned that 
if you want to eat, you have to defend your food....from 
people! When we rescued Mugsy from the Tallahassee 
Shelter, he was very thin, not neutered, and had quite a 
few UGLY scars and WORSE behaviors. After alot of work 
and help from some "bully" friends...Mugsy now Gator has 
a loving family and even his own facebook page! Gator the 
English Bulldog.... 
  
Like Hannah and Hobbit! 
  
You might remember the plea we had done for the doxie 
girls from the family where one elderly owner had passed 
away and the other suffered from Parkinsons. Hannah was 
the old lady of the group...she finally found a home with 
Hanna the human and her old pal Tootsie Roll! Little Hobbit 
was by far the most shy of all the girls...she finally found 
her forever home with a recently retired couple who love 
her like she deserves to be loved!  

 
 

Thanks for everything you do to be part of the Big Dog Family...we 
could not do the work we do without you! 

   

Sincerely,    

 
Tallahassee Big Dog Rescue  

  

  

   

 

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1109585326156

